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f f since i>f O j -^e , and tbe Duke deViUpHtmestt. had 
by an Exprcsi advice,* -l-hat Treves is kisieged by the 
•IttfH}*-, LUMnbKtjrh and other Confederate Trobftfo T are aslured, at the same time that there re*-

main. sour GiHies,and ten Meh of War, aijB 
that all the Posts and Castles aboutihat.City^are well be
set with French Soldiers. This day; thefaid Gallies pa£« 
fed by in sight of this Port, the Men of War being far 
off at Sea , we are told, they are Returning toward! 
Marseilles j i t is reported that the Duke 4e rjvonie j>$ 
onboard this fleet* but without any certainty. The, i€ 
Spitnifi Men of War that are here, mayvnow be ready ift 
14 ^ays, by which time live expect fcere yotfng de Ruytert 

. with the Men of Wax he has with him. . „ 
Stockholm, fitly 30. All imaginable diligence is use^ 

1iere in fit- ing out? our Fleet, which, it's said > will be 
ready to fail jrfi 4 dayes or three weeks>the Rycks Adifil* 
*al will cornmind It in person, the Dutch (hips thit 
<wcr» arrested here,ahdhad Passports from our late Am
bassador at the Hague, will, it's said, be- released again. 
The Constable Wr Angel |tfth Iatelyby an Express writs-
.ttH to his M ĵestv, to desife* farther supplies from hence, 
and to acquaint his Majesty, that he had made the Count 
CAninifmtrke hfe Lieutenant- General. It is said that 
> .$» Men will bestiipt off in few dayes,tt> be transported 
to JPcwrrt*-*, and that more will suddenly follow. 
t ^P^H'-** Aug. 6. The seven Zfrt<-fcMen of War 
fsontinue still here , expecting the conjunction of our 
Fleer, which, f *s said, will be the-next week. The King 
-will within 'ewv'ayes return t6 his Army Iti Holstein, 
aittii jn the meantime has given out̂ CqiAmlffibtts for rbe 
•failing four Regimen" o( Foot more-, with whiĉ h hjs 
Majdly will have aiv Army of 17 or 28000 Men. 
*» ^Bimbitrgh* A>tg. o. No farther Action passes between 
tfce Suedes and Brandenburgbs, afiody of the latter "apt 
peared some dayes since near Wismty, but t'̂ ey are mar
ched sway again. The first of the next month, the King 
*Wt Denmark is expected again at Remburg. It is •&•* 

f 'orted, that the forces of the Duke of Hdrouer, msttck 
owards arc*ne*,foVthe assistances the Suedes.- } 

' C4lcgnt,jH£.9. Yesterday passed by this place 2O0 
Men,formerly of theGarison of i-imburgb., going j o 
Bon *, from whence they are to continue rheirmarih, 
!P join the Cwfeiemife Troops that .it prefect befie*e 
Treves. We have "advice, that the Governor thereof, 
the Covht deiTignaty, hath been, lately killed by the fall 
of f wall. Vrtim Lip[it.dt;,ot the sixth instant, they-
writes that the day before, 1500 Brindiynburgb Iroof be
gun tp majeh toward* theCo.umreyof. Raventberg. # 
. Brussels Augk 13,The Frc-jf/? Aj*myiunderthe^com
mand of the Duke of JL*/xffw&«r^ ,̂continuej still be
tween Aethzni Gttmbron Abby, and'for that reasi&rt'the 
Prince of Or tAge is not as yet removed from the -Nmgfip 
borhood of Hj.ll. We understand 'thit yesterday a strong 
commanded Party was sent out from the French Afî Y*. 
upon what design we know not, though the most proijfe-
ble is, that they are gone with a Convoy to MaeftriSi, 
where Provisions begin to be somewhat fcarce,the Coun 

Nasties, $uly 23. 
H E Ke,^ vw had from: As#J5^ of tfcedeM^ 
ture of the Ftenjub Men of Vy*ar and 'Cau$y 
from thence; hconfirmed, yet so, as that we I #i t«h* Tte/nches were ppened thfej&hthirjftantX*ajL 
—A',to.-'j •*,.'-.%,. A«-"#,;m« »&•... . 1 . — ** I thit the Mareschal deCtequi. wfeoliad wit$|iim a»l>4fr 

Jttf tff ioor iiooo Men,was advaiifctngi,tow"irds:tli«ni& 
vvitJbJritentioij tuW|sc the fiege._.^fpm Qe^derlM thl*# 
wr its; "T'hat-seyMl % # %&*&$$$$£ bee t f f t^ l 
together about {Strive* and Nimegtifaj „y%eyi,gh,tfyk 
inarch towards Ruttmonl andF?«'%*nd,if?sfh6*3g|f4 
his Highness wjU feifd some Trgops frdm his» A't-tftf '06 
|oi^'|heiO', AboyC threeliund*:W p^^'.Ve'ssels are' gc'Mi 

intosthe CanalfSMrid lie at p^twtb^jrtA^cn'iilisVp&ie, 
Vilvordih*s not dotj-bted but they at*intended for <«ĥ  
transporting of Soldiers. Hefejarearrived n i i e < 6 | ^ 
Vefiela >ytch Profusions for the Army. , V I 

,i$ttQK Since wtM^|^deabpye,h?re is arrived ^ 
sBxp^s&in great diligence from Treves, who brio^vaA 
account,fnatMonfitUr dt Crequi being advanced:fl§ 
raise the siege of tteveh the Duk.e of Lortiaie**tiberci 
ttpon 4r«W out hts an4 the LMhehbitrgb Troops, ? |n | 
fewght th# frififscfe $ who j after a sliarp and bloods 
Enig&ement for several iiour$» were defeated j the«f 
Cannon and Baggage taken, and,it** said, that Monsieur! 
4eGrequiUMlled:, »f which wf jmî st expect tp.jjiear 
farther. We ate told, that tOrmorr^or, mf&,.&$ii 
the P q h « of Vriltgi will, decamp, and' march toWaikte 
CvufirAy. " * ' '-V": " ' • _.• --' .*y-- ' • - -.T 

H4/fc«, Aui.l$. Weare tolrj, Tha^thii state is noi 
at all-satisfied, that the King of j&finMjr.li "hath so' toirig 
deferred to enter into a Rupfule5with the Crewtt of 
Stifjlipt. h I t tc^ortedi as if some Body was arrived 
herfron the part of the Mutineers^*), B.ritanjf. By ,th<: 
Relations we have here of the lats Actions betwef n the 
two Armies on the Rhine, it appears^ that a great, riainy 
Nen liave beeh killed on both fe^Vamfd1 that the French 

; maintained^their ground wiere/theFi^Ht was cln the, 
fe4»r»st?nt, and cii»tia*ii4tiier!etvyf (dayei» after, W,heg, 
ttiey passed the Rfyine ; hBwev«r,tlieXmermans- pretend; 
m have obtaitted'the Vl^or^,#'ttiat-ihey have force* 
the tre/ncfi to-Ifij^fft'the thin*,and are >5oing to fdjlp*f4 

them into Aljtuti\ for outljctteri from 6trasj>urgljj^ 
ts( the fifth inrhm, fav,That that City had gran-ed tlemi 
t | e paissag«? bf tfcelr Bridge, ahd that it was bplieved' 
General 't^ntfmUli WQul.d march pver the n^jtt day 
with his Aimy, f*om Futiefirl t;ftey wrjte,that they' 
ha<l News there, that the Empress f̂ as brought to Bed of, 
a y6tm> Princ*. Thi .1 o instant,* his Esc«eliency the Lord 
A m ^ 4 o i : p * ^ i , rclurncdtWth'er from EnpaWdi 
where he A«l|«eni for some tim ,̂jab;ciut his piita|e as* 
fairs.- - **-' " . . • * > - . ; . - --1 •"". -. ' .-'"''; i,'.;e ' 
<* 6ir*tst*i%K*^m "i- ThfcdeathofrrVe-î eur de^mmte.jbK' 
*/li4* put the Freflch'Artnjr into gr«*t di|feiNder,the a? f*-V-*n the., 
night, they retired iftdm 'Srixl-nt-bt- leating some Baggugeaiwl* 
Amn»ontti(»n behind them,i«d mivetefttowiti* wiifadt j tb*} 
tiekt itiofHr̂ fthe Irttplr'al Army foH#vw4the EjneFiyjwho -jhaA-
le it 15 eo Urnt so* the guardnf si cett*»n I»fs, so t;hat tbelr A*?f, 
my was #t liberty t* retire; while thfcl*fip«riali(V$ attacked tJi«A 
4i<i>>ssilgef**eg'n«nt t>f «rt»||»«i^ **>» Draffoo^jvtSMi 
sent tinder the command of Colonel Sttlx •<• do it, *ho, after A 

...... fliarp dispute, gained the (aid Passage, about joo of the French 
%tey of Liege being quite eaten up. On Sunday last, the having beet- killed, and *0 taken prisoners. 1 he jo,at niKht, 

• i , > rC J ' - f " - 'thllmpt«flA>*yt0!i«pfp<l|i>ri<»M4 th««e«tdif mat-

'.,/ . * etot 
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-fMfoi l i ^^ i©vWW* mlftadt, which the French quitted in 
the Night, having set fire to the greatest part of the Provision* 
they had there. The first of *Aug*fi, tbjffmi*%ialilli pasted 
the River KstH^ *-*•'*• followed tht tjfcnch> w*-° t l c -NiiiRt ' 

League from the Village, we Could slot come trf tnem h»i-
through this Village, by reason ot a great Wood that wat oH 
he|eft hand of it, and gre&Hills on the rij-h* yttefct lire to 

» ~- —* . » * w nr-iu • »al!JSUi<,houfcsabcwtitland-^ 
fore were ret&ecijtowirds theit?'*rid|e..at*wff/rt^l» ; # e l # ^tcc^cxli fc,eijg -ft at a i fp thcre, irf l .e |with all his Ar, 
penrial»s b#iig, con** W«bn a»ca|M# afe half froi-gtljrn^ ^j^oMUrla «*|̂  %H«|tcaLChclitlicr side -|r she f>ftllagc'j|ari.l IhcU 
General Montecuculi commanded Majo -General Harrant with " teredhis Army from otfr Cannon, within Wunjuet-flioc of u s ; 
two Regiments of Dragoons,thc Regiment ot Croat4,and some then he placed two or thrre Batteries on the fi.k of a little 
TfSops oT^ulr^lfitifsTto a " T v a ^ c e 7 ^ " 5 ^ K " *•&***t-|jpftser" Jfetrrghti so treaTtn, thatwcc«iii'd«liseM*thcir..gene*ial Officers. 
Rear-, he having marched soroe way .discs f e f M ^ eleven a Clock, w.u killed , by a 
ofjhcWood, i, which is about halt a h't»«Atmm*^ltimim) Cannon-bus lit, arid Monsieur tie Ut. Htltun had his hand uioc 
se"veraTl finch Troops, and' sups ofin̂ prftcTW TO bethelear of- ~\j$; whi«h-pt»#<nMF Soldiers into gtxat-Æanft'.i aar ion, who tote 
their Artriy, fell u^rnh|*ir|but.was||yfi«ei lSepuh%d^fta|t<f at (fjthcir1ha*i,.ar4bewaikf thc.death«f their Fnthe,, (a» they cal-
the French were much too strong for hirftJj and coming On'Æe !eJ"mrrt"Tk«a tould rikrdly behiu. ered from rurminTupon the 

WUl^tyiWaVsattai^ finely, to revenge it., The Count tie Uig<- took the^comraan-ti 
gr,| S ^ a d i w s o f F r l i m W o ^ ^ ! ojjhc Army* and Jtejt us three dayes in si-htof the in«my; 
Tjwpieoi«iiiÆ.in.^,t^€afliltanccof the.Gcrm'i«r,they.rsturftiI j 'ti«dflWhom WeptayMallth'at time Without Cannon.and they 

^cfrchchjworste<rt^^^ r " — •*--•••"• - • - - * - * \ipoh the 
Jlhi wvfcan tirheil6ilhtTal; JMfcrMfc/i earner op with* the Whole* 
rtlifbawdt'hieft « y < ^ y FigTit b«»a»i|\vhich Continued foatn 

«t»n ih the momtng, till seven in the. eve**i*gj during wliifh 
tiaw,*}n the *»*,rt of the French, the Regiments ol TttrcHHe', 
ttwmxtlftnfyfrAyM^^^ w*v* most tut in 
«ft(r» jut.*, w the mp^Mist*, t̂ l*%{*i*tftt* of ̂ #*-*toi 
fW'*VwiV»?^fc«j^ **Jft»f**k a*44nh^«if«fs* A, rf>j£w>ii,(l«# 
|ng all 6ldrlegirfttmw > W*ere ve*j/ ifvs«tely ft««cc4 i but at 
length th* Gettmns beat, the French from their Po:ts^ having 
takeli three Coiours,and«lcVtn Standards, kept the Field, and 
f aft ffp a Rettefcehmeht, and the French di<P*e like j the next 
Wof m'*g tht OerniaHs firedl*rlo«ithtir CamV6*nv which they had 
frtittittdonten Batteries, *,*on theF^-^^wh^had only 7 Field 
mm,,^ymi(^ «he,wA of-#eir Ca^nofrand Bagj-agc, with 
the Body of Monfieur...-;rJi<rf*»«tOYcr thetf. Bridge at Jltten'r 
beim. and lo continued that whole day**""TBe third, both fHrr-
fils ftHi rnas*leSr*se6f theil-CtlhJilKft agsiiitft^atKrjtfier^iU -*out 
seven In the ffv"e«irtg,J*vhs* the €neroy k& l|he!S»R<tre*if J»ni«»f» 
MiffttWlf .f*{Ri&tt-*ihttt Bri^e .MJ&tnbiim> h a ^ g lojl 
ttnee their.Retreat from jS-itfiJiacb, mi l l , ^liput for* fcodoMeii: 
w whlct' tieneral 'jH'okh-uiUti ^aViftV1 •jdVictt, *# mare'; ed 
hiih t , haVins* ha^la'hd'ot'i^ lrflle^iifd« *|oft»«4ed*, Md4s (tt 
^resfenticncaPhptdnear'ihe Ittrt K»isto rejfntih-hH Army .which 
^yiftso ••rotfow |*tf*"i<he ^ fudue th« 
tne**|f, who,it's sarid, rewcati towards schleftadt. General 
fflontetuculiisat^efvnt'here. - «. * . 
1 fhiiA Aie Atto^-c^etrtrpetMiftes^tvt ofthe fjs&ivty.thtf 
%,^h^tia-Æ-g«l*<J«»V*:r-thef*tench V7 
e-itlifisiript^ It is jjoft n»w <*id,*that **-.«* •*"•*>•» Me* *A tife 

Troops of Ae Circles,ha"ve joined the Itsipcrial Army,of wjbicfe 
ĉ ur i»extwiJ|gi>m|oit^fct^^ain*af,. , , . . . •*-••''"•*••' 

"Patis. Au,g.; 1*4. *T6< .£<fi Jtccatnt ve'^^vt you «f ifcefai* 
•.' ' i4i&W0s.i'» »/-(*fch'ihC]|wK*t#t pUivs. ** * ' ; .* . 
^/»*» 4"xi"r<«lfli*æwi» #f*frstrasburgh M^i^ jye i l ' e^ ine , 
yjfw. | , i W"* J®" form«jrty, 6ow neat We "and tht £w«y 
•Wtfe,b«t atrl*n*th t1»ê *so*n*/aî tWe«hfV, dhat we had n<ot *n-f 
F**tigfea< alH**«mtrefeift Mehfieyr ^T*jt4r*i*5crito»K theChe-
v^ltet^sfatisÆiij ffixfo fatBamthons^of ^ots|tiowar<U tiie«iv<r 
%5fcfc<!f»jtô nl*rge e}at,Tpsf^t; and two da^s after, Mo»ifte»r 
4e Turettfte foreseeing that the^newy wpuld aft«*k the .Cheva
lier du Ple'ffys, leave's the "Count ktL*^'•Wi«e^^rt!Bltt•taalii., 

dns of Foot, and tWoSrtet lm* fle^fo/^yBii^irt, to *m*it 
AeJEii«Wy,'a^waw***elhifliSWi^ %^At«wv 
•Ikksijotjbepltoelwheiff tk$ • - • 
hriX- prs Aotmy Was notfetle,' 
cr,~t*rrwe ,pame with"? of , — . . . %B 
B^dbnij', and' Ttzt%ckeS otrf DW^otm** M^>w*re iwithm la 
Mn^ldt-Jfhrft «f 4*iff#Jf-^'M|t*rtte*i, *«l gnm4ii^^l »fi «Ht 
•ieiyÆarnlp tj *nd rhad hof . .^of ie4<^Tf>t^ '^^ r <^f- t hcl | . 
with hi* Army o-t that instant, the Taid Dragoonsjrimi 
k)en all cut-off. At that tim^OHrMajor-Genilil t % w» ft*' 
reiiWfon«r,and'Mbirfeufi^^ri<*« fltbt intWfoot^ Mo«i 
^etir «teiT«*»-e>/»«!appfti'tftr* ,-^lwPrince«f Iwr-'jtiw wafsfs^rcedl 
t*>»edr<. I This hapned the *<? <ef ^W/. And*nwj» rihe-pe.jtmant; 

tifidfl Whofw'We playM all that ttnftc With our Cannon.and they 
^ o t i M. The third night, after a Council of War, and thac 

-Ceaeral Usttj came to forage with 5 or tfoo© Men near out;), 
Ca«ic*;«hd pw ^»».*e«t i n ^ t ^ K h that IWitred 4itinf«om 
*» j Oirt Dragoons, and ftwe f«t», -wtftt and attacked .the-
<Jh«tc1»,-ahd tiolc irt Whdftfibn^a' ^m^iHimrif totonel of, 
lie OrajjrKWS, W«»s ffcertakilWU. Tthe*ne«t h»r:ning, being-the, 
a^^if «yQ">.*fT»e «wwt»y ffmdbidfr wtrJl we lbMt*v«tl fthw, .tUl we 
caMiteYba ^Bage ««rlWd $-ik8t**tb, w*ete.t**finem«*»d 5 ox 
4»<*Vomin« flffO^ CJ»tcl»i»irMl<*tt«b-y*^, wkh 4 douhJL 
iMtkVfm-w. T*e iM(ilft*»r(lvy twa* 4r«wm up -half ^ 

the Taptow had beaten, we iliadc 4 vets g'ood Retreat, without* 
the IcÆs <>f a l̂ fao. Momecticuli finding we retired, mafchcd, 

to fV-i.fimlt, withia. two Leagues cf our Bridge at *Alt<nheim%-
Aihttt we had a Magatine, and a Oatison, and attacked it, and 
raised three Batreties. We cametot&rotber fide of the Town, 
i(nd supplied it wiih SoUiiew, till it W4$seight ; and feting we 
sCc»M!diso*jofc*0d there, we set the Town a fire, drew all the 
Aleniway, and, so retreated to ^Altuibeim iAontecircnli followed 
us" with all his Arnr>yr. We left bchindus one of Hamilunss 
iattaiipmon a Pih,And some French, togain tiih« to our Men 

*4 retire j Wt the iiserayoverptjw'fingrjb.eitt,they were puflwtl 
to^us in very good order, fighting as they retreated : atlast,the 
Facmy came up, aud att-icked u«» there bein{r onely a little 
Erook between us,that,one might step over/ The Fight begari 
at ten .in the morning, and sharply eor*t'R«ed--riU seven in thfe 
evening j ^ou t ".hautime, ©« ourleft^iaadiia a Wood, fAff.i 
'34 Qr;i*5 SqaaiironitjflHorse cf tbe Enemy,,and pushed back 
fomeiiavf OUTS,.Count de Lorge came up, and charged, had his 
rt^rfe killed Mnder, h'iro^ahd was himself fl**hU» wounded j arid 
aVt|ic fair'c irthijth't-'lvlarqu'S de Vatilk-tih was killed; then 
<2K>AW dt fa)? kittle c*>! the charge,lanA.parsoied thi Enemy fo 
£ar4,tr;at fae pat joi 'of itfttm on the top <.{ ct-e another: tb-jy 
yfftciV €roaTSra.nd;«»ost killed or tak,e;.. TJis Enemy retired 
half a Mufquer"/hQtJ»from us, and irisis.«chfd themselves all 
al6n'g ihe'Erook'iWform cf a Battti, as we did en the other 
fidt; and so we tionHnued three dfeyies, firing ©f Cannon ;aod 
small/hot at one another j then theEntn*y,wired fec.n^JfB, 
<»$$i:W<:<*Mtteo'/cr,ouT-Bridge : we have taken several COIOUK 
and Sr»ada,rds,a*tti*,',oco;> îiig *o the secoupt giveri td the Ciuwt' 
ie.^{f.hav'f,lq|l ilpo&lM j and, w-:he3r.tW'"fJci*iils''-al 
*flfaspu,%blAwAio:h'i%e Joct jooo, we -siiy fond I AffVire>yc« 

;it i» a great Victory, ronftdtriwg, that if we had bee« bcater% 
what a great Wowir\»ouk! lave bee<i-to fiv.ffcc. . ,t, ;-| 

, « 1>M«. • We a#e *o!4t 'Thatthc King is efaemely fat4 f̂ie4 
with the Coamt-JtL^gi^ for having mad*; (o blave a RetrMt^ 
and feas given him the Government of sA'sin.4, With»,a yearly 
ttlifioh of i ie>oo'Crowns. We have letters of the 10 frft* 
our Army, which was then at Ble-ckftem $. thty advise, that tfcc 
Imperial Army had passed -the -Abmc jLtJmt-l/ur&k. so that, we 
oWjyT*po$ t©hf a.r<rf farther Action. ., , 
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ff^» ViCupmrmm Minus ; A Com|^end{oas 
.ISWstaonswrys, Em'isthL*titt ami lt.ti«-F,tij,!ifb. Wlterein the 
Claslical'Wot-dsof both Langjiages are aptly .Rendred. The 
second Edition, By; fltrijlopber Wafc* Superiour Beadle of the 
Civil l aw in 0*fer$. Letuden, Trtrrted by T.N. fits fmtt 

'loon* Bookseller ia -Otton, and arc sold hy nwst Eootijtl-
- -lers. •:*;", 

%*y Watt, twi yea« «W, with alia* anil | whree feet, * 
r ©tic raM,' wwlirtnvg up, stray d che latter end of fnly \*QL\ 

from Mr.^Armf4 Close of fatbrittghdf in tftrtbimpiOHJbite. 
, Whoever girre notice of her to Mr. Qotde.j,^ Jtowell in the, 
fame County, or Mr. Ttwtett at the 5iW«{n C^dvcerj-lMe, Lott-
rfo7i,Ihall We well tewarded. ' 

A "Green Parraketto, with a black atid red Rsow about hi# 
j f \ "Neck, loft the'sixth i-nHant, from Mr. Aonnks iftop in Ex-
(bum^-tllej, Whotvsr give notice thereof to the laid MrJ}*»* 
wr*, fliall have aos, Reward. 

Ltestcm'.Monday,^*,*-^ 1. between FUetftrm and tire Old 
eadyyHfoU watch "Box, not finiJhed,in a \>rass Case/ 

Whaeyer give, notice of it to Mr. fubn Ddeunner A Watch-case 
ihaktr, over againstX C*»*'- Church, shall have to *»' Re 

! ward. 
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